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....t, ... -..IouJ por.,..,., .. plot ... 
• .... ~I\lo fIaud&I .uppoo1 .hI!. other 
.... nu. tIoal ..-.In IIIdpl/klal .... 1 
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odeq ...... _ .. .,..ud fiIIuI:LoI .t.IIpI>IIrt- __ 
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If lb •• Iudu ... of WKU or" II 
.l ....... oted .. IWr "'f'II"I"I Iadb" Ill ... 
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UleIr dul,. '" bri"I • _ plot.... of 
_<..,,_ oporta '" ,_ read .... poIbtio. 
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how~D( NOoi ... _~ ... pport 0100 
IJId have ... Iharad the lad of -.rep 
o.od.>,paocIed ill ......... yolit,..I! ___ 
i.I ..... r.1 .po." UO ,.ow wllhout 
"uppori. ... d ............. LM Honid aDd ad"""""" ....... It __ 1lbI,1.l11t 1""'" 
hllp wMlld ..u.. ·tUm u ...... ~ 
. -. 
<;.t with LM NIl prop1'lII lUI "",,,,110 
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t.b" .... ..-.l Pr--ova ..... 
Bo_IID, O'M" PoU •• hn 
.u ...... " 'I", .m M,I. 
.. fGrcUIe: peRJorc If, .... ~
. ..m. Ko.d ... <1 ID __ .... uoI 
»hI)' _ \.Odaf. 1'1>10 __ 
__ .. rioIatlooo el putd", ...... 
Wtu "* towt<l. 0..... lA_ JI/Iroltal pla_ 
• d .. I .. loltltO. , .11.1 pill" hel 
....... 10 •• It 001 tlw ... f_ 
.. Ill ......... 1& P __ ..w.d 
IDd 1IMft ....... ..,....,110 1M 
.... "'" PUkitC oIl.11&u.. 
S1VOMT DISCOUNTS 
18th a _y·P •• 
..... /lkO-'W •• 
Ftc<\ Wrrd,et Sen;..". 
... 
Vocational Exploration Gnd r.stlng 
--The 
Counseling Center 
. 
: (FREAK SUPPLIES UNLTD., : 
• • 
• • 
- • Posten Impo'" • In.,... • 
• • 
• • 
: • Lite Shows .Sh1ml Tops : 
• • !' O P,:l!'-nltely till II :00 P.M. (Sun. 1-6 P.M.) : 
• Corner of Lehman & 3TW BY'Pass • '. ) ,/ .. 
T.eTep : Look fdr the Strobeing Mushroom : 
EQLStat8 Street • • 
Tapes. Posters. Album. 781-3446 : StudentlayawaysWeIcome : 
T:~~~::~;;;;;;;;;~~:~~;~~~';';'~'~';';'~';';';';';';."""""""""""""""'" "' ............ ¥ ................ D' ... I . '4>"~ ">tlj 
. .~ • 
LARGE 
Pric .. from 
89' to '16'" 
TERRARIUMS 
Complete or kits 
-
"'mlrium plants 
• 
DtI6d Rowers 
A .. orted • 
potted plants 
, 
lArge Plants 
Exotb 
J 
Comple,..upplies 
for c.rIng of plants 
. WE WlU TAKE ORDERS FOR HOMECOMING MUMS 
. ' • letlnnln, OdoNr I - Stop In +ancf check our price. 
Special! 
Todaythru 
Thursday Sept 'Z1 
while the 
supply lasts 
r ....... ' ...... ! 
• 
Mr. Slake, H.,.. of.ayer' Jam fla"st" #fte .uppllerfortft .. unique deportment 
" 
• 
• COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
DownIng Unlyerslty ~en'er 
• 
6 THE. CoLLEGE; HElGHI'S HERALD.~&wa:"g 'a,.. ... Kr. 
7U.ufay, SepUlllber 15, 1973 
Bm~d on academ ic d"chievement. .~. tl. 
N~ingp!ogram changes ~election procedure 
8yCARLq.AYWORTH &CUp~ .. bc.tbelllr1t'PPIied. tim. 1I>...u..; fa... tow'y_ tobe1>l~ P ......... hu beea Ia.,.....uoo 
• , UIMIer \be pnt~ ... thod. ~ bul would h ... oodt.... . A ,...,..,_ . un!", P"!If&'I' III oJii .. lth _It. th l i •• t 
.. 1r.t.o.tudtn"' ..... _ ...... ptecV ......... r.e~ . • lNooaid. bei.,;pIune4bulllOf\nl:ldllUlIw tradlllu.., duo br. 1_ W-
11010 tile JII"'II"UI 0' the U-At A. ACT ....... of 11 _1eaa1 1lO. r... boo" • ..-......:I ulO .. 100." will thu.oo ~ UVI andlllleol 
" 
'"p!ali"", !.My_""." .... "'" 1I ..... Mttuteriq ..... , ... . 2.0 .taR. !I(ro. J_ oaid __ ..... "- UIIt __ • 
of Wee It.uHlby ""I.e. . no. o,e '0' tbo.e at.eodl I. <W'rio:I>l .... .m _ ... 10 be WI"ltlell AI ...-"," .. " ..... IN .... 
tlri-Jo""!': aald the It ...... '" oii ooIlep.1o otIIl ""'Iw-t . 0117 "'too nd .pp .... ~ed l oad, oddlll .... ' , IDrOIIooL n...-. ate 12 tuI-Uaoo 
~_ \lou. JIIl,hl wall for thnoa... 1.11. prosram. . ... f..,..jlr 10IlDd 10 _ III the .... • .. Uwote pul.-Uaoe beuill t.ad 
'rooc .., ,,, .. 1 .... taUng oth, Tho lOp 110 IPPU, • • u. hi lI/''0II'_. . • _ hdI.U- ..... t_ ~." 
• ..,........ bel.,.., 'retU"II loto Ill. Itade",l •• th1e-emu! "III be no. prew.\ ....... "'. ...... Mall ....... 
. ~. ' I Hiftcud lor _b u.......IDS .~ • • - • :::~~r;,~~~:~~:!~~~; WlIeft "'-, dld ~t "'10 the " ... th_ .. 110 do IlOl .... b thlo t. .1'flIIr&II\. aDd rll>&lly ~ua\.Od, eLut lIMo ... ill ........ aDd final 
thO]' woWd haY. put in e-'Bb eh._ later. 
,-
.-
• ,. 
.~ 
COLLEGE ~IFE 
IS DIFFERENT \ 
THURS, SE~.27, 7 P.M. 
ROOM 226 UNIV~RSITY. CENTER 
~  bJ' c...- CruoadIo lor a.;. 
, , 
"Plllww, •• ts.lI, ' 
• "'''~I.'' 
.... ns RFI;' • .,FI ..... 
............ """"" .... _, ...... "I...,..v ... _, 
_ ... ---"' ......... "'-"' ........ - .. ... ~, ..... _you, _ .... _ , ... 
.... ---... ---~-- ............ - , ur'_IL_ ...... _ .. _._._ 
",.~_."' __ Io. •• 
.............. __ .... - .... -_ ......... -___ -.·.. I .... __ J _ • 
_0.100_""' .... """ ......... _...... ... 
" 
" 
• 
" 
-
Watercooler 
A BOOST·UP from biB mother enablfll iIIree-ytIV-OId. EckIle 
GonQII to cool off with u lriDk, rrom til , wlter Iol.lllum. 
EddIe."d biB mother Debbie Look. break rro.... W .. ern 
bueblll game the,.. w_ watelliag Iut. week. • 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
• 
FREE DELIVERY . 842-6577 
-wIth $'2.00 or mOl"e order 
~u.seltvlli. Rd. 
, 
• 
, 
' SkelChbook 
'Celebrate Life' slated tonight . 
. , 
·FRIENDS AT 
..,j 
• 
By SCOTT JOHNSTON oIIop. ....... by w ...... ·• Itt 
d.,ut •• u .... , .. K .. " .. kr 
AN C->mheloe ",. worbhop 
rift......:I1I<W6 by t.,10 Srifr.ot&. 
trw. x • ..wety .aJo,....·. an 
d'pan ... , . Bell ..... orin '"JIa 
1M ... .-bIoop I"rIdq "'Pt "' 7 Ito 
"- 1511 olIM FiM ~
willi • ,-,,,,,,, ucI --...doD 
01 u.. Io.t ,.. -w nlo 10 
....... 1<> l1li ""I&. 
Th "lul work.", ".Iu 
8&~ --... a' , 10 Room 
173 ollhe c..t., OaI, IS ...... 
IIUJ' panld,.t. yd. ~irIc to 
In lit d."..,n-I· .pot ........ 
lboul18 ha •• oJru.dl ~.' 
~ II • 12 lee; ",,-"-, tile 
worUhop will JIf9"1do _torialo. 
eo..tact lhfI Irt ~L aad 
u..,11 teU , .... ,"""1 II. 
c..-Iooto~ 
Th C" .. om"" I .ludUL-
................. - ... _, 
........ ,,~s .... ... 
c..... ...... s ........ 
" .... - .. -...... _, ~ ...... 1Wo ~ 
-~-,., . 
1M I .• '" 
........ 
• 
1I'Uf ALBAfCY. lI'm. 
...... tM~*-"'" 100 Il>o 
Ncw.woCnIer, 140S~. will 
...... thio I"rido, aIPt .1 i -m. 
IoIbIqiDc by Ju. KiIIw....rs.. 
Peter.... en.1 0....... • 
put-dmo WXU mole .......... 
1a1 ...... U' ' " ~ .. rJ. 0' t .. c. __ . ~ !IIe . _ 
Iow_ oodmIooIom ,... <II IS 
_ eula,. I. 50 p.r ... , .... ~ 
.,;.,. priDo ., tile jn'riouo IIKoI 
-. 
c- ___ ~ 
A-W- _eIlIt. biovapt.., 
,aad erilIt Wi!mo Dyu..... wID 
Ied.u ... OIl "'The il&DJ' Woricb '" 
Oat Writ..." !lUI l4ocw1ar "' 8 
p.m. i. ' Olrr.n C ... foru •• 
Ce.t«. 
~ by t1WMarp Helm I.ibnrr fuzwll.etWte 8etWt. M_ 
DJk ........ ·.Iet1.ur-.' it __ to tbe 
J>llbIi< wi!boot ~blrte-
-.. ...... .....,n .... L "-II .. 
...... we mrrv ou..u.rJ. •• 
wtll rem.... u ....... !'"'" ... u.e 
..... 
Koitio J..uO.. .... ~ III the __-au.....,..,.. 
-..1 &ad""'. Qudr. ~ 
___ of medlo ~ 
... ~ 1M P"';.rt. 
THRIFT STORE • 
...... <ok" 
01 r.dund prjc •• 
~&I. " ....... ..., .. ,.... 
I·Sp .. ia'~ in 
Catfish 
S~afood J" 
10AT DOCK 
RESTAURANT· 
Ownedsnd 
Opetatedby 
Chris and Chief 
842.9846 Spillane 
. IN ·CONCERT 
THE DOOBIE BROTHER$ 
Mon. Oct. 8 Dlddl.Arena 
. ;~'~::;~t~;;~S;6;i 
$3'· advanc. $4 af fit. door · 
It". Prke ..... H 
S~ Prjot MU, 
-
--
,-
"'-.-
S ...... 'Prlf;Ol 
.... Priao .It." 
ShMlNl Pria IU. n Open n~hdy liB 9:00 J I1I1 pt'flIeDt ttudent LD. 
AP LI N E L N 
'11 h ~L~~U 1,111 t HI\\!J 
!UtJlIt(l~t ':) ,Ill 
, 
" 
8 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, &.~g ~ Ky. 
~,d.ay. ~tcmNT 15, m~_ '..:' _ 
,Ai!elicationsbeipg acc,epted for-tutorial program 
, , ' 
An .,ienlatlu ",eeU~r for tutorial om.., Roo ... 2(0 in llul ,!-Mo,1I. H!ulu '" ,oa.-to<pn. NHioakI tbetuloriolptop'&Bllo tachlq "''''"_W'J' pIIp&, w\JI 
11"""0t.. interul<!d II> tut.oriDr GOJ1'e\\ Coafere_ CoMer, ... 0' Hlatioull;pbo\w ... al1l.tu~ &lid an eu<olloa\ ebu«o lor ""-tIooo bo ... U.bl. \0 lutor. 11>1. 
th io lllli laoch.ooduled fot7p ..... Oct.. \"" otlen1.l1ioo. .... II".. · bit pupil. H. upiaiDOd tl>&t l.nan rnojonto,.t P'ICtb.iUperienO., ....... w. Afoo, ...... WHt.enI 
2 In Room 103 or u.. Ganett Tutorial ~ &ttl hooId from "" • • ~ \0 .. peod utn .I~ un, ... &ttl Hedocl from prof ... on bu. douled thl. 
eo..l ....... c;.,01.e<. 2,30 to 8,11(1 p.m. Mood. , . , U_ .. it~ u.e;,. dlildH._ all _jon, roprdltn of teatIoLoc .. nitii 10 UI1 l.lltar .. bo frJ&1 
P .... Noel. Rudenl .......u ... a. T\oacI.o., •• Dd W~l" M- NDbitiDftf. H. I>Olo4 WI mAA1 need ... Iou ••• II " .. blo, I 
oil lb. ~. oald 180 Alldto" t.Dge .... at. 11'1 ....a.' for tnJw· Field triP' an beID_ pIuBed.. "",DpWlo ... "falbo. lmap.~ putkular .oubJocI. 
.............. 1Jy oIlJDocI up \0 tIIIOr. p.ruU.o, .. d .tud.nu wh . .. ilh ""\.Olive !>lui to &tleII<l1 ud 1M, .... , p\ \hal _ the 
but I!>eHIt .... Iimlt to !he """,be. tbeit _0 eatl ... .,.w 10 <eDLo. Wo;ntt!' f~~!!'.11 t&I!.-1\ t~UIr . 
..... can Ipply. n.. l"tquiR .... nll "'~.. ~ POrtl II 1100 Pio""" '\0 
are resideQI otudont .tal ..... d N..! u....-.o I"" -..eIaI worl<" ~Illo& ..... u.e ftROl .... 1ab 1)0,1 __ 
filliDJ ... 1 aft IPplica\loa '111 u.." ~ llpeeI. Ill. Morial t;,ton 10.1 p~e'" 
R 
KNEE HI'S 
• -W~tbP"'b 
-""" QuioUII ~ 
LADIES' PANTS 
WITH CUFFS 
'-
T 
'. 
~ .. 
'COLGATE 
TOOtHPASTE 
Colgate MFP 
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE -
E 
-S~8-18 SWEAT SHIRTS 
$ 
JlEll'S TtJIlTLEIIECI[ 
KNIT SHIRTS' 
...... .....,.... 
-Ie" c:..w CG«ea, 
... -
BRUSH JEANS 
WITH CUFFS 
·s .... 
InwguIan 
of .. UImow!a 
...... , -
·Wldo .... 
• . _O<! 
....... 
.. 
• su.. 281038 
" 
• 
• 
, 
Fh,sh(y) back , 
WESTERN TAILBACK 
'Clarence J achon .. (U) 
follow, r. wall of bloeker. 
LII retlll'ning I pllnt 
again' t AllltLn . Pea,. 
Saturday night. 'Ibe only 
Governor defender . be-
t~eeo JaekWII IIIld \!I. 
goalline, punter RIck 
Cbri ltophel qll), made 
the t.&clde. ... 
• ' '.! \ :~ . 
"""'" br I\Dc<t '--
, 
• 
• 77lE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. s-Iaitg: Gre .... Ky. 9 
7\Iudq. ~ U. 1114 '-
, 
• 
Toppers slowfy build up steam, derail 'Govs 2a;.O 
~ Leo P ...... po.. But .~Il. w .. ~rII·. OUIO •• 
who p!arM 0<>1, iii! __ III!.be ou,u e! .1 .. wl, lad ,lcked up 
S.hnl" •. wbo .. "I •• u ..... 
.a .... toted ud ,;~ ••• i.ted 
toeltler. bad< RltIt GrHoI. _ abo tint IIaIf. otu"ted tho Ihird peliocl ol.a.Jol, U.I GoY....,.. ""v,",, d:Id 
IIr pla.oo 01 o...m. '-"'t. ud ,., otarte<I ... d _lid 01' IMir .......... ~..,dois. 
....... ted I.W.IN: ud w..t.w. 
~ W"""""- ...... talllod five 
~-uwd .IId eIentI 0UiIted 
to.kl... . J 
P..,kupu,h ..,1 Ih Topper .... lIlnJ'leffort.ltk'l2 1 ... totaI 
oa._ .... t ... oled. all ..... . 
Alld brl .... u.. Topp..- .... olb.. With -' of tIuo """'" fa .. 
""""'" raI1in •• W" """,, hAd pOd h_lI", """'&I'd ,be alia, MeCo7 
··W. hid. diflkuJt U- .... riac 
tile bd: <OOeb J .... FeU IIOt.od 
oller the pmtL "A...u • .....,. •• 
dele .. w ... well .. , DP lot _ 
t,po.ofoff-. ~,..oIf_ve 
1.1 ... __ 10 be ........ agreur.., 
1010 \ll.at type of .. t def_ ..... " 
-r.It1q ohout Ill .. loa of P,ul 
lhttoe .. on 1OIICbdow .. oa tho oabbed IIis -"" ill~ 
-.I>oo7d. . ,--wlill Z3 .-...... 101\ '" lhe p:ne 
II WlU Jm- who addecIl'u ... d thre&dedhlo • .,.10,..,. into 
........ 'rD'.. (lvLoJ u.. opoed:T u.. ..... _ 
tallluod: hi. oe~olld II •• I,M TIIJ.T.,....eoIIed.ed 2$4:rardo 
th,.-tou.ohdoonl pe<1.,..,..... In ~ on ........ lth 1011 eomIq yla 
tw" outinp. r..... 10 1M lltItd ~ IUId aoothet 100 treeliled !o 
quam. 110 .. ..,.., "I~. u.. """1", 01 J.a-. .~ 1IuMo..... wbo ~mdorw .... t bee 
ou , . "', ,,,"',d,, for 10 ... :WO.y"", drino wl1.1o ... 11l-JU'd...... Po<k..,po...,h IUId f.-..ll ...... Doll. !Ill IlIlrd lO ... bdotr~ ...... _ ~p 10, Da.1I ...... pIe(M II of 2S pa-. 10 
Mik" M.c..r·. latu<eptlool .. I 1M le ........ u. .. hill T_'. 0..'" ::~~~.~;':'~~p= AIIIUII PH, 29. lacbo.a 1bM." . "" J.a.o.. touecI __ -.k 
u.. &.oII .... n \aID 10 giVOIII_ 
depth. 'I'bl', tn-M .... jor injun.. 
obort _ '""" T ...... t 1UId ... 1 10 lbe Gcwernon.. 
dJ&roo>aiI1 ~ Ill. 110101 .. "" Sludar d".n,l.~, for the 
NillP"llt,ardi IDto the oed _. HlUloPlH'r ..... to.kl. Loul" IlIIo )'ftr. 
In Owen8boro InvitQu6l}w r 
Rose shatters course record 
, 
as Western races to victory t 
'I }I, 8, FIl.ED LA WRENGE 
...... d aa . poIM. 
~1I .. w. d by M~rr'Y"'''!lh ", 
I'; .. to.. ..lth 5t. So~tb ... 1 
MIoowrl with 142. 1-'"vilko wi1II 
I~. HoflOver (I..d. ) .. ith 1st. 
Ke~1Iodo¥ Stell with 225 ..-I 
u...oIa (Mo. l wilh Z38. Low __ 
.. J .. ia ....... -.aU"J. 
\,e.dln .. the ".Y lor th~ 
Tol'''''' di. t..,.u'on ..... AU· 
",",itoD Nidi a- who __ 
th.o 10W"·...u. ~ hi .. .........t 
tbMof 1"11."', pn ....... ...-.l 
of 111:30 "' ... "~ by Heo:lOI" OrtIs. 
• ""'her WnW .. AII·Aooerl<an. 
Followla. R .... 10' WOlt ... 
...... Cbrill RId .... Ihil;ol III 20:02: 
Ton, 81&,111_ 1000th In IG-.36; 
Swal Hartel. 11111 hi ! 1,00; • ..d 
Sllv. S .. llh , 14th I. 21 , 111. 
N""-',,, .n ...... lot Wootcm 
...... J ... Tlnl~ •• 210t: D .. ld 
Jar" ... 251.\1.: .1IfI RON M~_ 
2tIoI.b. Tbe ..... .., ,bout 6& ""''''' .. 
III 1M ndd .. 
• 
'. lIead Ir"&<k .nd et<IOO ....... \r)' '~ 
, <OOeb Jeiry &I. l1li4 .Ib" .. .. 
"tho besl .tart. ... 'YO had In til. 
put th .... )'UI""II." 11oo ooId It w ... 
''''1 ,oad ._ lot the ~ 
'. " 
• 
Beaa ..... happ, willi t.hoo top 
r .... ,w lIu'n. "(I1wio11A1,. t ..... 
qwte pleued wi'" our i"!> u.... 
'~1lDen- ".." 'La "*'"1 .eIl iu'" .;,' 
.. 1 • • peeiM." .. 
II "' .. IlIe .. ffort. of Smllll."" ~ 
lhrteI th~1 Iftade B .... happ, ."1 , 
.... _, pluHd -'!!..t.b ..§l'"$!-~----I 
' ruat ~-&l"--_ '" Ill" 
,eat off. 110', t.e.a lnUIlnc very 
IIanI 10 rr"IU' "I' I ... I ... • AItet Ill" 
..... tlutd po(au.! .... ' !.bot til .. 
...... klor ............. Ut' .... 
01 ... 11110. s...a oo.Id H~I ... 
tho "'., lie hod tq.H b .... ouId, 
116t hod """ ....u, .. peo:t«t him to. 
II .... Sml ........ provId"" ,lie 
hi, nrprloe, Ibo~.b. '" I ..... 
.. p.d.lI, "I .... d with SIne 
S ... ltb·, .u.'" .. Id 0. ..... "He 
worked bud alIlut ,eat. 11111011 
th .. b hll bat ..... . t W_ •. lie 
.... lIc>I.Mrod b, • <old lui ~k • 
10 I"'t mo.de It aYOu better. 
· W.ll "'" hlllet be"""" tbe 
leo, '" IV"'. bill I k_ MIIn"" 
.ad. ENter_ .. al NO bol..". \.hoo 
tII .. t.· oaId \IN .. He oo.Id lben .. 
... d .... b\.IIIotIMHI ... o ......... W 
be I. t he lop I..... I. the 
ooar ...... _ _ Of llIe fIrtt IS r.aiobtoII 
el O ..... n.bOIo. IS ...... !rom oye 
..hoot&. WHtorO had Ii •• IUId 
M\Il"ft1 .nd EoI\erD lOW" eo.th. 
'"'" Tower dloto ......... _ 
Soutl\.t&lt MIowwt Salurda1 ot 
Copo. Girad ... u . 
" 
• 
, 
SHQRTGARMENTS 
ANY 4 FOR $2.39 
Includes: 
Skirts, Trousers, Slacks. ' 
n~el 
--
.. 
• Th ..... , ......... If 
a>aIuoioII • 11M ..-- _ 
at _ .. of 11M -n "'-'-I 
__ .... 1IM.w.- .. u.. oUow. 
11 ... "UII., I. Salv¥7'a 
W .. u r. ·AuUa Y.q ,... I • 
........ 
A......:Juru-II ...... 
I" _... will. .. 01. uil 
............ wiUllto --. .. to 
1lIId.~\Ioal\M".~ ... 
, .. p ...... I. _. wa, .. ,'" 
........ -r. 11M 1IIIddIo '" u.. .-. ..a to 
, .. ,ida 01 t~. t ... I.f ••• l 
-uap. OI' Polli BuIoMc OIl • 
laW. IOMd lor .. """. SladlIIIII .. 11M I&bIo __ .....u..J .."... 
\ape ued b7 11M InI.-o 
.. ~ .. _ t-.IIo '""" 
1« bookJnvs coli 
Tucker (B.G.I 111 .~ 
Alhby (AubJ..." 
SPCHANC£! 
. DEADLINE FRIDA Y SEPT. 28 
. - \ 
• 
ItC-KETS-_ 
- at the I , 
. ).)c~'J Garrett .l.I"" ~ ~/,,", . t'o,~~~~s - . Cafeteria ~co"" J'~o 
. ~.s 
~ 
.. Applyaf 
UNIVERSITY CENt~R ROOM 1 ] 9 
, . 
• 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 745-2"16 
.1 
-
IdraIDwaI ..u.. .... u.o.d ... 
..... ""III u.....-,..,. ..... 
I"rido, &lleuoo.. x... Han 
" """" ,'" r-.I a' 1·1 wI1.Io • ~ ... , riotorJ _ 11M 
""",. ...... , ..... 0Jd0a N ... 
",. N .... --S ~ to Q..2 
,..jill ........... . 
8Ic-a H. ~ bodo. "- .. 
-tac ....... , to S!c- Q,I 
lor ....... K.opp. .... ts4. 
r ... K.". Sic- it .... IWt 
....... 010_ -. til 11M J<IUC 
-Ia 11M LWnI .... ~ DoIIa 1'q DoIIa _ bt' __ ar-
....... 0..- m... ..... DoIIa Tu o.Ma 11M IorWI _ _ IWt 
1lI'IIt.....,. '" Il00 ....... 
• 
,Women nelter'S lo,le 6.3 . 
r . 
Murray sweeps d<iubles to 
. . ' 
dowuTops 
r" ' 8)' DON COLLINS 
Water.', ...... .. '. IuAlo _ 
weed ",1 .. \ f ... the I!t.t 'tInoe 
( ~ .. u.e,.foD"'Murny~to 
""" their _ m&rk .\~ H . 
Bre .. d. GlIal'''''' IW) .. ai' 
dcnmeoI lIT" LoIo Hoe- (MI 10,-
_ofU.DdM\<I u..fIM 
_tdo of tho oftwnooa.. JI",," 
Hoodotoll P WKU . ..... willi , ~:, ·, ...... hrill ...... Pa\qBM1IChamp 
of MIlITO,. Maq Olbbou (W) wu 
• I bul.e~ b, JIDIe a...(M) T-t, N, 
M [0 ~ 1opo1) I,,",y I~ 
, -
.... 1<10. 
_ 1Ifuy PIou",1o of UN- 'h>ppen 
..... ti~1N<I her madl play u ~ 
Ip&n):ed Jill U ... bu t .. ~ U. &-2, 
loll. Beverl, Triu. ",.If .. (HI 
""Cealed J ...... Tur_ (W1M. 101. 
u..;J\I\Ue HI,.. (WI ... MifId lbo 
.. II- ...... peUtioa will>. &-2. 1.t 
vl<tGrJ ..... ()/Ddr Ed,!,&rdi 01 
Mum,. I 
Do.'II ... ~mp.IiUoD led 10 
Wnlfn'. 1\owJIW/. The T..,..... 
loot ill IhrM' dOilblooo .... \.tbeo. 
""'" C .. ip .... n .1Id Milo Ka,.. (WI 
..... NIIodIy "!\t.. lor MlIo HaIIa .. >"",U_ Beoucllo.mp tN~ 
I.e. I~ Miu 1\1 ............... 
PIotuJIio farM DO t.-tt..- &I !.boT 
wore lhtaobood by-Mi .. Rou, ... d 
Miu Tbunna.o 0/ II ....... ' l1-li, I~' 
MIso H~1I I.tId 101100 GIbDoG. 
I.,. to MIN Edw&tdo led 101111 
Sh&:l, 'ir.J;:~ ot&ted:"1 
!' .. roal pIea.d willi \be plio 
opUu.I,.. U. 0I .... 1iu, 4oubl. It 
our wu.k_ ~ • • wOI ban to 
do. lot 01 ...,..\ lao that ana.' SIIe 
odded, "Wd r •• ,. h .. bid an 
eM&bIUhed 1M .. fer • oumber of 
TftfS IDd tIMor pLiT • IcK 01 Itr<>q 
. ... 1-0:1 ___ \.0 .. boola." 
Mild:upiJets blur OVC title picture 
- -Bl RICHARD ROGERS 
. . ~ 
0'10 Valloy ~ ... _ IooIhelI 
tg",,"," .... I .ft their q_ f ... 
.... ,.,...... Ullil Solurda, wttlI 
l..,ortoI wuteno f'O<III.boJ..oe ~ •• 
bea\.tfl • ..a kovlo, tlMo .- lor 
--.cl III dooab!. · • • 
OIher!hID w_,,'._peeIed 
will ._ AuaIIl Pa,. 1M lb. .... 
..... (.1.' , ..... we.. ..nd 
Y~ Tb~ weft.1Id w.rfare left 
• 01, Wilt... and YUTT.' 
.... -HeN ... u.. ...wt.o 01 OVC 
aeUooo: ,. 
You:HEAD D, 
/lUDDLE ttNNESSEE 22 '. 
...... Y .... bead nw.d 1M p.... bI 
c.be ....... t p~,..w ....ntlo .. 01 tho 
F ...... deletlll... otuIan 
olf ... [,.. fro. tn .... 
I" ·1.o", · lh 
• 
c.be "'""' H ... I ... c.be ..... 1;0 p .... 
Yorobeod • 28-22 """"'" ........ 
Middlo T"'-. · '. 
Tho vk\.orJ wu M .... bead'. 
a..r.ollb.._ alter twolonM..·. 
II wu I4lcIdlo ~'. IIrsl 
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